
Heartland Cookers, LLC 

Sales Representative                                                Billing: (573) 614-2933   

Clay – (573) 614-2933                                                                                      agrillco@outlook.com              
Eric – (573) 427-0434 
Mark – (573) 620-3334 
 
                                                                                      

2024 Price Sheet 

Leg Model            Price                                          Trailer Model              Price 

L2436BY              $2000                                         T2436BY                    $2950 

L3236                   $3350                                         T3236                         $4300 

L3248                   $3900                                         T3248                         $4850 

L3636                   $4000                                         T3636                         $4950 

L3648                   $4950                                         T3648                         $5900 

L3660                   $5650                                         T3660                         $6600 

L3672                   $7200                                         T3672                         $8150 

L3696                   $9050                                         T3696                       $10150 

L4848                   $6450                                         T4848                         $7400 

L4860                   $7250                                         T4860                         $8200 

L4872                   $8075                                         T4872                         $9025 

L4896                  $11000                                        T4896                       $12100 

L48120                $12800                                       T48120                     $13900 

L48144                $15600                                       T48144                     $16700 

*L3236 & T3236 come with 8 Racks* 

**All Trailer model prices include 3 Feet of Storage** 

***T2436BY Includes 2 Feet of Storage*** 



*2024 Upgrade Options* 

Warmer Box w/ slide out prep shelf                                           

$850 

32" & 36" models come with one rack (2 max) 

48" models come with 2 racks (3 max) 

*Additional shelves can be added for $75 per shelf        

*Sliding shelves $50 per shelf 

Flat Grill 

24 x 24 - $550 

24 x 36 - $700 

24 x 48 -$850 

24 x 60 - $950 

*36,48,60 Flat Grills Will Require Additional Storage @ $150 per ft* 

Santa Maria Style Flat Grill 

24 x 24 - $650 

24 x 36 - $850 

24 x 48 -$950 

24 x 60 - $1100 

Custom LOGO Turning Wheel - $150 

*36,48,60 Flat Grills Will Require Additional Storage @ $150 per ft* 

Casters Leg Model 

$175 

Includes set of 4 

(Locking Casters + $75) 

*Weight and size are rated by smoker 



*2024 Upgrade Options* 

Double Burner Stove 

$225 per stove *two burner camp stove* 

Cajun Turbo Double Jet Burners 

$200 Price per burner 

Will Hold Up To 36" Diameter Kettles *may require additional storage* 

10 Rack System *48" diameter model smokers ONLY* 

Up to 60" L - $500 

Over 60" L - $750 

Setup Only - $250 

Divider Racks - $1100 

8 Rack system *36" diameter model smokers ONLY* 

Up to 60"L - $400 

Over 60"L - $650 

Setup Only - $200 

Divider Racks - $950 

Stainless Prep Shelf 

36" L - $175 

48” and 60" L - $350 

Over 60" L - $475 

Additional Storage Trailer Model 

$150 per linear foot over 3' by width of trailer (Example: 6' extra = $900 for a total of 9') 

Auto Gas Kit Installed 

New Build - $1400 

Install After Build - $1600 

After Market Kit - $2200 *includes shipping, subject to availability* 



 

*2024 Upgrade Options* 
Slant Stacks 

$475 (removable add $100) 

For venting of smokestacks from rear of trailer if mounting smoker on concession trailer 

Stack Extensions 

$300 (includes up to 36”) 

For venting of smokestacks through the roof line if mounting smoker on concession trailer. 

Includes High Temp Roof Boots. 

Tandem Axle 

Idler Axle - $800 

Brake Axle - $850  

Brake Upgrade - $400           

*All 48” smoker trailers come with #3500 axles* 

Competition Switch 

$150 

For use with Auto Gas Kit. Utilizes fan and thermostat to evenly control temps when cooking in 

competitions where gas cannot be used. 

LP Bottle Holder 

Up to 40LB - $75 Per Holder 

100LB - $100 Per Holder 

Wheel/Tire Upgrade 

$125 per standard spare tire 

$100 Per Mag wheel upgrade / blk and chrome / black *styles subject to availability* 

$175 per mag wheel spare tire  

$75   mounting bracket for spare tire 



*2024 Upgrade Options* 

Anti-Theft Removable Coupler 
$350 

Allows removal of coupler for safe keeping *locks not included* 

Auto Gas Replacement Parts 

Complete Burner - $1200* 

Controller (grey box) - $200* 

Transformer - $60* 

Thermostat - $125* 

Probe - $25* 

Nat Gas Conversion - $70* 

(All parts not listed please call for pricing) 

*Price Includes Shipping *Price subject to change without notice 

Divider 

$950 

Splits cooking chamber and fire box to allow for independent control of desired temperatures 

*Available on 3696 and 4896 models* 

Double Motor Drive 

$1100 

Allows divided cooking chamber to run independently from each other. 

Custom Banner's 

$150 Text banner only        

$200 Logo banner (1080p High Resolution for Logo's) 

 

 



*2024 Upgrade Options* 

Meat Trays 

$150 per tray up to 60”     

*width determined by dimensions of racks* 

Foot Pedal 

$125 

Momentary plug type foot pedal 

Paper Towel Holder 

$20 

Will hold commercial rolls  

Rib Racks 

$25 per rack 

8 Sides of Ribs per Rib Rack 36", 48" Models 

5 Sides of Ribs per Rib Rack 32" Models 

Spare/Replacement Motor 

¼ HP Gear Motor - $800 

32” Diameter Smokers and Backyard Motors - $600 

Mounting Fee *concession or trailer mount* 

$500 

Roof System 

Canopy Style - $400 per linear foot 

Wing Style - $450 per linear foot  

*Galvanized sheeting / black paint* *Upgrade available to aluminum sheeting, Call for pricing* 

Top Racks for 8 and 10 Rack Setup Only 

$100 per pcs up to 60” 

$150 per pcs over 60” 



 

*2024 Upgrade Options* 

Umbrella Holders 

$20 per holder 

Flat Top Fire Box Lids w/ Searing Grates 

$100 per Lid 

Heavy Duty Motor Drive 

$1600 – not applicable on all models 

Custom Accessories 

Let Us Know What You Have in Mind! 

We Will Try Our Best to Build Your Smoker to Your Exact Specifications!!! 

Additional Notes 

*All credit card purchases will be charged a 3% finance charge. 

*All smokers and items not paid for in full within 60 days of completion 

notification will be subject to resale immediately and placed back onto the list 

for rebuild.  

*All deposits up to 50% of the total build cost are Non-Refundable. 

*All warranty items must be received before replacement. Warranty items 

include motors and Autogas parts. Items are warrantied for 1 year from the 

date of final payment.  

*Prices are subject to change without notice.  

*Add $200 crate fee for Freight (LTL) shipments 


